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Abstract: A 10-kb genomic fragment was isolated from Rhodospirillum centenum by 
Southern-hybridization and colony-hybridization, using a probe amplified by PCR with 
oligo-nucleotide primers constructed from a sequence conserved in poly (3-hydro xybutyrate)(PHB) 
synthase genes. After subcloning of an approximately 3-kb fragment (Smal-EcoRV) that 
caused the production of PHB in Escherichia coli in the presence of 13-ketothiolase (phbA), 
an acetoacety-CoA reductase (phbB) gene from Ralstonia eutropha H16 was obtained and 
sequenced. This fragment contained an open reading frame (ORF) whose amino acid 
sequence was highly similar to the sequences of other known PHB synthase genes, 
especially to a synthase from Azospirillum brasilense (74% identity). 
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Introduction 
The production of intracellular polyesters belonging 
to the class of polymers known as polyhydroxyalka 
noates (PHAs) has been observed in a wide array 
of prokaryotic organismsl>. The monomers composing 
the polyesters range in length from C4 (13-hydro-
xybutyrate) to C16 (J3-hydroxyhexadecanoate)2). PHAs 
have attracted attention as a potential alternative 
to conventional petrochemical-derived plastics3>. 
Poly (3-hydroxybutyrate) (PHB) is the simplest 
and most common PHA1>. The metabolic pathways 
leading to the synthesis of PHB have been inves-
tigated in many bacteria. Ralstonia eutropha, a 
bacterium which accumulates PHB intracellu-
larly at levels equivalent to about 70-90% of dry 
cell weight at maximum, has been extensively 
studied, and the genes of three enzymes involved 
in the synthesis of PHB have been cloned and 
sequenced4' 5). As in R.eutropha, in most bacte-
ria, including Zoogloea ramigera, Alcaligenes 
latus, and Rhodobacter sphaeroides, a three-step 
metabolic pathway has been revealed. The first
step is catalyzed by the enzyme 13- ketothiolase 
(EC2.3.1.16), which condenses acetyl coenzyme A 
(acetyl-CoA) to acetoacetyl-CoA6). This intermedi-
ate is then reduced to D-(-)-13-hydroxy butyryl-CoA 
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Fig. 1. Pathway of PHB synthesis and related reaction 
steps in PHB-accumulating bacteria. A, b-ketothio-
lase; B, acetoacetyl-CoAreductase (NADPH-dependent); C, 
Acyl-CoA synthetases; D, butyryl-CoA dehydrogenase; 
E, enoyl-CoA hydratase (forming D-3hydroxybutyryl-
CoA); F, acetoacetyl-CoA reductase (NADH-dependent); 
G, enoyl-CoA hydratase (forming L-3hydroxybutyryl 
-CoA); H , PHB synthase. Thick arrows indicate the 
pathway of PHB synthesis in R. eutropha and thin 
arrows, the pathways in R. rubrum and R. centenum.
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(EC 1.1.1.36). In the last step, PHB synthase cata-
lyzes the polymerization of D(-)-3-hyd roxybu-
tyryl-CoA to PHB. In Rhodospirillu rubrum, PHB is 
synthesized via a five-step pathway. An NADH-
dependent acetoacety-CoA reductase (EC 1.1.1.35) 
catalyzes the formation of L-(+)-3-hydro xybutyryl-
CoA, which is subsequently converted to D-(-)-3-hy-
oxybutyryl CoA by two stereospecific enoyl-CoA 
hydratases prior to polymerization (Fig.1). Rhodo-
iri lum centenum was isolated in 1987, and ex-
bits a number of general properties typically 
observed in purple non-sulfur bacteria, but also 
displays a number of unusual characteristics as 
follows: (1) absence of any repression by 02 of 
photo pigment synthesis; (2) synthesis of "R-bodies"; 
(3) swarming motility on agar surfaces; and (4) 
conversion of vibrioid/spiral cells to thick-walled 
cysts, and accumulation of PHB at cysts, under 
condition of aerobic growth in darkness on 
butyrate as a sole carbon source's, 9). Since among 
numerous PHB-accumulating bacteria, R. centenum 
is unique and limited in terms of the conditions it 
needs to accumulate PHB, investigation of the 
regulation of PHB synthesis in R. centenum may be 
important. As a first step in this process, we 
describe here the cloning and sequencing of the 
PHB synthase gene from R. centenum and its 
expression in E. cab".
Materials and Methods 
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture 
Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study 
are listed in Table 1. All Escherichia coil strains 
were grown aerobically in Luria-Bertani (LB) 
medium or on solid LB agar (1.5%, wt/vol) plates 
at 37°C, or in M9 medium10). The following 
concentrations of antibiotics were used: ampicillin, 
50 µg/ml; chloramphenicol, 34 µg/ml; tetracycline, 
10 µg/ml. R. centenum was cultivated anaerobically 
under illumination (60-W incandescent bulb) at 
30°C in 1927 CENS medium: in 1 liter, 2.2 g sodium 
pyruvate, 0.9 g K2HPO4, 0.6 g KH2PO4, 1 g NH4C1, 5 
mg disodium EDTA, 200 mg MgSO4.7H20, 1 ml 
True Blue Trace Element solution (containing 2.5 g 
EDTA, 0.2 g MnC12, 0.1 g H3B03, 0.1 g Na2MoO4, 50 
mg NiCl2.6H20, 20 mg CoC12.6H20, 10 mg CuCl2• 
2H20, 5 mg Na2Se03, and 5 mg NaVo3•nH2O per 
250 ml deionized water), 75 mg CaC12.2H2O, 2 ml 
chelated iron solution (prepared by dissolving 1 g 
FeC12.4H20 and 2 g dissodium EDTA in 1 liter de-
ionized water, and adding 3 ml concentrated HC1), 20 
µg vitamin B12, 15 µg biotin, 0.5 g and Na2S203-
5H20; pH was adjusted to 6.8 with Na0H8 .
DNA preparation and manipulation 
Standard methods were used for the preparation 
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Table 1. Strains and plasmids
recA endA 1 gyrA96 thi hsdR 17 supE44 rela l d(lac-proAB)/F' [traD36proAB+ lacl IacZdM15] 
F- ompT hsdSB(rB-mB-) gal dcm d(srl-recA)306::Tn 10(Tcr) (DE3) /pLysS(Cmr) 
Wild type
High copy cloning vector; Ampr 
Low copy cloning vector; Cmr 
Expression vector; Ampr 
pET23b carrying Xbal/EcoRl fragment containing R. eutropha phaCAB PHB synthetic operon 
pSTV29 carrying Sse8387-EcoRl fragment containing R. eutropha phaAB 
pUC19 carrying Smal-Stul fragment containing R. eutropha phaC 
pET100 carrying about 2-kbp fragment containing R. centenum phaC instead of R. eutropha phaC 
pUC18 carrying about 10-kbp Pstl fragment containing R. centenum phaC 
pUC18 carrying about 10-kbp Pstl fragment opposite direction containing R. centenum phaC 
pUC18 carrying about 4.5-kbp Smal fragment opposite direction containing R. centenum phaC 
pUC18 carrying about 4.5-kbp Smal fragment containing R. centenum phaC 
pUC18 carrying about 3-kbp EcoRl-EcoRV fragment opposite direction containing R. centenum phaC 
pUC18 carrying about 3-kbp EcoRl-EcoRV fragment containing R. centenum phaC
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zation, and colony hybridization. Sequencing was 
performed with a SEQ-4x4 system and Thermo-
sequenase Cy 5.5 (Amersham Biosciences, Tokyo, 
Japan), and with a BigDye Terminator  v.3.1 Cycle 
Sequencing kit (ABI PRISM 310) as recommended 
by the manufacturer. Sequences were processed 
using the program GENETYX- MAC/ATSQ, version 
4.2.0 (Software Development Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
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 (10-kbp)
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   PHB synthase---------------------• 
              Fig. 2. Restriction map of the cloned fragment 
containing the PHB synthase gene of R. centenum.
 Design of primers for cloning the PHB synthase 
 gene 
 The primer of an inner part of the PHB synthase 
 gene as a probe for Southern hybridization and 
 colony hybridization was designed from consen-
 sus sequences based on comparisons with PHB 
 synthase genes of purple non-sulfur bacteria, 
Rhodosporillum rubrum (accession number AF178117), 
 and Rhodobacter sphaeroides (AY945501), and a root 
 nodule bacterium, Rhizobium meliloti (U17227). A 
 500-bp fragment of the R. centnum PHB synthase
 gene was amplified by PCR with 5'-TGGATCAAY 
 AARTTCT ACATAAT-3' as the forward primer 
 and 5'-TTCCARTAGAGCAGRTCGAAG-3' as the 
 reverse primer using genomic DNA of R. centenum 
 as a template. The PCR product was labeled with 
[32P] dCTP and used as a probe in Southern hybridi-
 zation and colony hybridization. R. centenum ge-
 nomic DNA was completely digested with Pstl. The 
• resulting fragments were subjected to Southern 
 hybridization.
Other analytical methods 
PHB content was quantitated as the amount of 
crotonic acid by high-pressure liquid chromatogra-
phy as described by Karr et alii).
the agarose gel, ligated to Pstl-digested pUC18, 
and introduced into E. coli JM109 by transforma-
tion. Of about 5,000 ampicillin-resistant recombi-
nant colonies, two positive colonies were selected 
by colony hybridization. Both colonies were found 
to have about 10 kbp of foreign DNA, but oriented 
in the opposite direction to each other. One Smal 
fragment (about 4.5 kbp) was isolated from one of 
two plasmids and ligated to pUC18 digested with 
Smal. To confirm that the cloned 10-kbp and 
4.5-kbp fragments have the PHB synthase gene, 
Southern hybridization and PCR were done using 
the same probe and same primers. Fig. 2 shows a 
restriction map of the 10-kbp fragment. According 
to this map, the Smal-EcoRV fragment (about 3 
kbp) contained the region for the PHB synthase 
gene, where the nucleotide sequence was ana-
lyzed. Within the 3-kbp fragment, one open read-
ing frame (1,792 nucleotides) was found. It speci-
fied a protein with a deduced molecular mass of 
66,962 Da (597 amino acids). The initiation codon 
was preceded by a putative Shine-Dalgarno se-
quence (Fig.3). The PHB synthase in R. cen-
tenum had about 74 and 64% identity to the PHB 
synthase in Azospir llum brasilense and Rhodospirillum 
rubrum in amino acid sequence, respectively (Fig.4).
Results and Discussion 
Cloning of a genomic fragment relevant to the 
PHB synthase gene 
R. centenum genomic DNA was digested completely 
with Pstl. The resulting fragments were separated 
on a 1% agarose gel and transferred onto a nylon 
membrane. The DNA fixed on the nylon mem-
brane Was hybridized with a 32P-labeled 500-bp 
probe prepared from PCR products with genomic 
DNA as a template (see Materials and Methods). 
The DNA corresponding to the positive signal, 
which was about 10-kbp long was extracted from
Expression in E. coli of the PHB synthase gene 
from R. centenum 
To confirm the cloning of the fragment having the 
ability to synthesize PHB, two systems which 
contain the (3-ketothiolase (phbA) and acetoacety-
CoA reductase (phbB) genes from Ralstonia eutro-
pha H16 were constructed. One system consists of E 
coli JM109 transformed with pSTVReAB 
carrying R. eutropha phaAB and pRcCP1 or 
pRcCE2 carrying R. centenum phaC. The other 
system consists of E. call BLR transformed with 
pET100Ce which contains R. eutropha phaAB and
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     101 GAAGCGGGCCATTG033CGTCCGTTCGTTTTOCGAGGGGCAACOGTCAGATCG4GACATO2OCCAAAGCCAAOMODSGAGTTWAATTCC 200 
MAESQGPELKI P 
     201 CG4000GGTO3AG4TGTCCCGCGCCATG30GCGGATCGOCGACCACAGCCAGCCCATCGTCA C 4G 1110111 O3GTCA033CGIGATCTOOGGCTCT 300
DPVEMSRAMARI A E H S Q R I VTEFLSRHAEI SGS 
     301 GOCGAOCCGCTCAACCM303GCCGCCITO3TGG4G4TG403AGD3GCATG4TCCOCGACCOCOMAAMTGATGCAGCCGCAGGTCTOGCTCTGOCACC 400 
ADPLNL GGAF L E MIS RMMADP AK L MQAQVSLWQD 
     401 ACTACATG40GCTCRICAGCGCACGNICAGCGITTCCT0330330CA0202G4G3000TG4TCCA0300MCAACCAG3ATOGCCGCTTCAAGGACAG 500 
           Y MT L WQR T TQRF L GGEAEPVI QPAK EDRRFKDS 
     501 CGCCTGOAACGAGAACAO3CTGTTCCACTTCATCAAGCAGTOCTATCTGCTG4COCCCOCCTTCATGCAGOOGACOGICCA002CGT0GAGCGCTGGC 600 
AWNENTLFDFI KQSYLLTARFMQATVHGVEGLD 
     601 GACAGG4CO3CO32G4AGCTOC.ACITCTACAC003CCAGTACGTGG4COTATQ2CGOTAGCAACTTCGTCATGAOG4ACCCCGAAGTGGTGOGCAOCA 700 
DRT ARK LDF YTRQYVDAMAPSNF VMTNPEVLRTT 
     701 CCCIGG4G400GOOGGCGAGAATC1MTCAAG333CTO3AGAAOCTGOTCOCCCACCTOCACCGCGOCAAGGSTC.4GCTCGCCATCTCCATWCGCTA 800 
           L ETGGENLVKGLENLLADLE RGKGQL SMTDY 
     801 TTCGAAGTTCGAMTCGCCO3GAACATCGCCGTGCCCOMCG4A05TCGTCTTCCAGAACG400TCATGCACCTCATCCAGTA0330CCGAOCAOGG4A 900 
SKFEVGRNI AVTPGKVVFQNDLMQLI QYAPTTE 
     901 CAGGfOCTGATCAT TG3ATC:AACAAGTTCTACATOCTGGACCTC30G000AAGAACAGCTTC VG4AGTGGDTGACXJG 1000 
QVHRRPLLI I PPWI NKFYI LDLRPQNSFVKWLTD 
     1001 AOCAGQQQCAC.A0CGTGTTCATC ICTCX: GGGTCAATC C0000GAOCATGTCTCCG4CAAG4C TIC AGG4CTACATGGICCAG O3 O CTGGC1 100 
QGHTVFI VSWVNPGEHL EDY MVE GPLAA 
    1101 GCTOCACGCCATC G4G00033G4OCGOSGAGOGTGAGC COMT TCATCOMTACTOCC.TGG3DCTQCTMCGAQCACGCTGTOCTACATGACE 1200 
LDAMEAATGEREANVI GY C L G GTLLASTLSYMT 
    1201 GOOCACCOOG4CCAO3GCATGAAG40303CATGTACCTCGTCAO3CMACGGACTTCTCO3403CO3G2CAACTGICO3TCTTCATCCACGAGGAAUCC 1300 
AQGDDRI KSAMYLVTLTDFSEPGELSVFI DEEQL 
    1301 TO3000 XXITGGACCA033G4TGOTAGOCAGOTTTCCTGGNMCC.TCCGDCATOMG4CGAC CITCAACATGCTGOC r AACCACCTGATCTGGfC 1400 
AALEE RMRSQGF LDGSAMATTF NML RANDLI WS 
    1401 GTTC GTGGTCMCA4CTX)CTGLTAAGCAC C ITCCXX;TTCGACCTC CTG ACTC334ACA0300 CA034032134TGCC OCCGCG4TGCACACX; 1500 
FVVNNYLLGKDPFPFDLLYWNSDSTRMPAAMHS 
    1501 TTCTACCTGar.AAG4TGTACCAGCCG4ACCTOCT(XafTCACGCTG4AGG30GTGCOCATCG4(X:fGOQ ,4TCACC.QTGDCG4 1600 
FYLRNMYQRNILLVQPGGI TLKGVPI DL RRI TVPT 
    1601 CGTTCATGCTCTCCAODarG OCACGACATO3COCOGTGCAACAGCACCTAT CTATG3O xXXX"TCAAGTTCGTGOTG03093 17 0 
FMLSTREDHI APWKSTYAATQLYGGPVKFVLAA 
    1701 CTCG3OXACATCO3CGSCGTOGTCAAOCCO3CCTOXCGONG4AGTAG4002.ATTAOCTGAACACCAAGOICCCCOCCMOCOOCACACCTGOTTCGAG 1800 
SGHI AGVVNPPSAEKYSHYLNJTKLPASPDSWFE 
    1801 02Q2CC4AGCACETGCXX33GG4GCTGGTG330GCAATACGC3CAAG O3C.,TC(X ,T 0D202033CCAAGGTG000X•30,'TGCCO2CXXXAOC3CCA 1900 
GAK QVPGS WWPE YGK WVARYGGGK VPAR VP GDGR 
   1901 CeCTC CACTGGWGG4ATGT0303aTC4AGAGCCTG AGTAGCAGOG4CGTGAcATG 2000 
L P A L E D A P G S Y V R V K S L E* 
   Fig. 3. Determined nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of the R. centenum 
   PHB syntheses gene. Boxed, bold, shaded "GAGG" is a putative Shine Dalgarno sequence, 
   and boxed bold "C" is a putative center of an active site.







































































Fig. 4. Comparison 
bacterial PHI synthases. Bold face "C"
  1 ---------------------MAESQ11 ELKI PDPVEM3RANA- Fd AEEHSO1 VT---EFLSRHAEI SG-SAD----PLN_CDrAFLEMTSRv1NADPA 67  
1 MVGDLGVDDAQFTCRLLDVLKLPFQVCCAA-ACCAU-EAI LLL L- DL-VR-VVE-CEEFLSRGASDGV-GA N-PDPvGVC-FAFLEMill'IMACPA 89   
1 ---------------------------M4TCKGA STCd=C CSCP--FKVTP-CPFDPATNLEV16ROACG-TECNC1•{AAASCd P0--LDALAGV I APA 66 
  1 -------------------MTDTRAFADLTEVVIRAVVAAVVGKS--RTMNA-TALGGA-AFRSSPSPSCPDP-AVC AVGCDAARAFLEGVLFd'SC?-F'V 75  
1 -----------------------MATEEQSPCSCTd3AGFERLNAI\l--LTFd DELSKRLTAALTKR-KLSDPALHCPSCDVFLKAMTAYMAEMvU\P---A 71 
68 K-LMAUVSLV DYM-TLV FFC FLGEAEPVI GPAKEDPoRFKDSAW'ENTLFDFI KCBYLLTARFMOATVHGVEGLDDR-TARKLDFYTRQYW3 162 
90 K-LM<AGIVIFLVV4-DYL-TLW 1T FFG ACPVI APAKDDRRFKD6AVDENTLFDFI KCSYLLSAP M STVI\EVDGI DDH-TAKKVI RCFVDA 184 
67 Q-LGJI OCRYNX-DFSA-LV\OAM4EG-KA-EATCPLI-H DF32FAC1JAV1RTN PYRFAAAFYLLNARALTELALIAVEADAKT-RGTd R-FAI MAMBA 154 
76 --LD-AQAA V- RDI AALIDWJ<R-LRCEEAARM EPACIJDLRFKDDAVVIKEPLFDTLKQGYLLTARLVATTLENSCYDPAC-RQ-RLAFYCRQVVDA167 
72 KI LEE-Q SFAG<SLKHYVE-AC ICLVKG-ELKFPPDVTPKDR-RFSMLAQTFPFFNYLKC '(LNMEAVNQAVEALEH EPSDKKRVEYFSRQ -\A1 166 
163 M5PSI`FVMFI PEVL-RTTLETCTNLVKCLEN_LADLERCKGCd_AI SMFDYSKFEVCR'F AVTPGKVVRIELIVELI QYAPTFEQVHFEFLLI I PRIM N< 261 
185 MMPSN=VNIMPEVL-RT1i ETC NLVKGLEHLLKDLERGKCPLRI SMTDYDAFQJCKNI AVT GKVVFQFDLIV I Q TPTFPEVNKRPLM WPM N< 283 
 155 NSPANFLATMEAQ-RLLI ESGESLRAG'vR'MvEDLTPG--KI SQT--DESAFEVGFIWAVTEGAVVFEMYFQ_LQYW'LTDKVHAFPLLMvPPQ N<249 
 168 LAPINFAATNPLVR-RTALESOSKSLLNCLENLLRCLERGOCFLRPTNEDETAFEVCRTLAMTPGMFGNALMDLI LYAPTTPKVHK1TLLVVPPIN N< 266 
167 FSFTNFFGTN'I34LERAI ATDGESLVCKEEN_VRI I EAN ICDLLVTLACPEAFOVGCNLATTECSVVYR'1F8VFELI Qs'KPl TETVHETPLLI FPFPN N< 265 
. * ** ***... *. . *... *. *..... *.... . . .. * . *. **.. *. *. *. **... ... *.. * *. * *. . **... **. *** 
262 FYI LDLRPQNSFVKVWLTEXXHTW1 S VJIWCEI-LSDKTFEDYWECPLAAIDANEAATCEREA1M GY©LGGTLLASTLSYMTAQCIDDFL KSANNLVTL 361 
284 WI LDLREKNSFI KVVAVDQCIHSVFVLSVIUIWDEKLAQ<CFEDYM-EGVLAALDAI EKVTC DVNNAI GY f LGGILL STLSYNWAKKEIIR K ATFFITM 383 
250 WI LDLCPESSLVP-VVEQG-fTVFLVSVARN'DASMAGSTVIDDYI EHAAI R I EVARd)1 SGQDIQ NVLCP jV all V T LAVLAARCEHPAASVTLLITL 349 
267 FYI LDLTEKNSLI KYNVDQCFSVFVI SWvI\PDEAETRFEDYLSQCPLAANEVMTEI TGOIRALCLVGYCI G7TLTACTLAVLAARRDf-IR/KSATLLTTL 366 
266 FYI LDLKPQVSLLKNLVDDCFTVFVVSVMPCKSYACd CADDY! REGYNRAMAEVR I TRW] N VG@ AGITLTLTLAII CKACEPSVRSATFFTTL365 
*****   *•   **. . **. . **. **. .. .. ** .. .. * . . *. * . **... . *. .. . . *.. .. *. 
362 TCFSEPCELSVFI DEEQAALEER-MZSQGF----L-DCSAMAT-TFNvLRAI\DL1 VS-FVVIWYLLCI<DPFPFDLLYVINSDSTRvPAAM-15FYLFdSM' 452 
384 LDFTEACELSVFI DEEQLTM ESQ-MAGGG-Y----L-D(SKIVIAT-TFIWLRANDL1 V\6-FWMIYLLGKDFFPFDLLYVWSDSTFdvPAAM-ISFYLRNMI 474 
350 LDFADTI3 LDVFVDECHVQ-LREATLGC-GAGAPCALLRC-LELANTFSFLFPMLW YVVD-M'LKCNIFVPFDLLFMGDATN_PhPAYDWLF1-ITY445 
367 VDFSEPCELGVFI DPPLLDALDDQ-M G G---L-DGDLLSM-AFNvLRDMLI VEW-I NNYLLCKTFAAFDLLYMCDSTRWAAIVGIWYLREM1457 
366 TCFSDPCEVGVFLN]DFVDG ERGWAVD---(3 ---LDKTFNER--TFSYLRSNDLI YQ AI KS-YNMTAPPAFDLLYNNCDGTN PAQv1AVFYLRCEC456 
**... *.. **...* .. . *. ** ***... .. *.. *. * . ****. **. *. *.. *.. . *** 
453 CTILLVQ'G3 TLKGVPI DLRFd TVPTFM_STREDH APW<STYAATC3_YIXPW-FVLAASG-I AGWNPPSAEKYSITYLNTKLPASFCGAREGAKCeP 551 
475 QQ\LLA(PGAVTLCDVPI DLRKVKTPSFFLSAREDH APNKSTYIV AHLFSCPVK-FVLAASG-1 C M'PPAAGKYGYVVPNAKLPKASDDALASSEC7IP 573 
446 LCNELKVPCKLTVCXNPVDLASI D PTYI GSREDH VPWIAAYASTALLANKLR-FVLGASG-I AGM PAKNKRSHvVITDALPESPGGVLA AI EH1 544 
458 QQVW_VCPCXETVLG-IALDLRRI RTPv/YLLSARDDH APNFSTFKATCEYG;PLR-FVLAGSG-1 AGM N'PAKARYGYVVFNADTSLEAESNLEGATPHG 556 
457 CXDRLAGGT-FPVLCSPVCEKDVILPVGN ACETDH APAKSSFNCERCSCSTDKTFI LSISG-NAG VN'PSF3VKYG-IYTMCPAGTPESFREG8EF-H 554 
552 -CSVfNPEYC3<VV^ARP aG<WARVPGlX11--LPALEDAPCSY -RvKSLE597 
574 -GSWAPEVVJNAVSTFSECI<VPAFd\PEKG -LPVLEQAPCSY-AJM3 V-618 
545 -CSINPPDVVFAVLAC JAG KPAAPAM'G'IAR PRAI EPAPGTt'V-KAKA--589 
557 -CSVVAPDNAAVWAGYACPKVAARCPTKCP-RPPLEDAPCSI'V KV I--600 
555 AGSWAFRAGNALAERSG<CvPAR CPCDSKI-PEL-APAPGSYVAAVGGA-----601 
Lrison of the amino l sequence es R. centenum PHB synthase and other 
3 s t s s. l  f  " " is a putative center of an active site and well conserved.
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R. centenum phaC. A system with the same 
vectors but carring R. eutropha phaC instead of R. 
centenum phaC was used as a positive control, 
and JM109 harboring pSTVReAB and pUC18 was 
examined as a negative control. Fig. 5 shows that 
the cloned fragment containing the R. centenum 
PHB synthase gene synthesized PHB in E. coli on 
LB medium and M9 medium, but at only about 
10% of the level produced by R. eutropha phaC. 
The reason why R. centenum phaC produces only 
a small amount of PHB in E. coli is not clear. 
 As it was only when R. centenum was culti-
vated under cyst-forming conditions with butyrate 
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 pUC18 pUCReC pRcCP1 pRcCE2 pET100 pET100Ce
 pIiC18 pUCReC pRcCP1
FIG. 5. Comparison of PHB accumulation in E. cob 
harboring various vectors. A) E. coliJM109 or BLR 
cultivated in LB medium with 2% glucose at 37 °C 
for 39 hours. PHB content was measured with a 
HPLC-based method. PUC18, pUCReC, pRcCP1, 
pRcCE2, E. coli JM109 harboring pSTVReAB with 
each vector, respectively; pET 100, pET100Ce, E. 
coli BLR harboring each vetor. B) E. coli JM109 
cultivated in M9 medium with 1% glucose at 37°C 
for 39 hours. PHB content was measured by 
HPLC. pUC18, pUCReC, pRcCP1, E. coli JM 109 
harboring pSTVReAB with each vector.
synthesis of PHB is strictly controlled in R. 
centenum. Azotobacter vinelandii, a soil bacte-
rium, which undergoes a process of cellular 
differentiation to form metabolically dormant 
cysts resistant to desiccation, produces the 
exopolysaccharide alginate, which is essential for 
the encystment process. Transcription of the algD 
gene, which codes for GDP-mannnose dehydro-
genase, a key enzyme in the alginate biosynthetic 
pathway, is initiated at two promoters, one of 
which, p2, has the sigmaE consensus sequence. 
An A1gU, A. vinelandii sigmaE factor, mutant was 
impaired in alginate production, encystment, and 
transcription of the algD gene12,13). R. centenum 
PHB synthase may be controlled by a similar sys-
tem. The control region upstream of the PHB 
synthase gene of R. centenum should be examined.
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